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x. ATRONS and maids are busily en
lTl tertalnlng out-of-to- women

today, who are here with their
physician husbands attending the Ore- -,

son state medical annual meeting.
' Wives of the leading Portland physi- -
cians will take the visitors for motor
trips this morning, and to luncheon at
the University Club. The convention
will close with the dinner and dance
this evening at the Waverley Country
Club, special transportation being pro-
vided for the event, both land and
river conveyances.

Dr. V. T. Williamson la chairman of
the committee for arrangements and
he is assisted by Dr. Katherine Manlon,

j Dr. George S. Whiteside, Dr. Norman
S. Pease and Dr. L. H. Hamilton.

Mrs. William Kent, wife of Repre-
sentative Kent, of California, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Gauld for several days this week, left
"Wednesday for her home in the South.
Mrs. ICent 'came to Portland In the
Interest of Woman Suffrage, and was
delightfully entertained while here.

Mrs. F. A. Jackson and son Charles
Slave returned from & three months'trip .'East. They visited friends 4n
Seattle, Minneapolis, Milwaukee and
Chicago, visiting Mr. Jackson's old
home In Rochester, Ind., where they
were entertained extensively.

Today Miss Emilia Frances Bauer, the
distinguished musical authority and
critic, of New York, leaves for her
home in that city. She goes by way of
6an Francisco, where she plans to Btay
only a week, since she visited the Ex-
position earlier in the Summer on the
occasion of the Beethoven Festival.
Miss Bauer lias been the house guest
of her brother Cecil H. Bauer. Miss
Marlon Bauer, the composer, will re-
main In- Portland until the latter part
of this month after which she will
proceed to New York. During her stay
here she Is planning to give a pro-
gramme of her own musical creations
for the MacDowell Club.

Miss Emilie Frances Bauer leaves
Tiow so that she will be in New York
In time for the opening of the season's
musical centers.

Walter Damrosch, noted musician,
lias been the guest of Miss Lois Steers
end Mrs. Wynn Coroan Schram for a
couple of days on his way East from
San Francisco, where he has been di-
recting the music for the Greek plays
at the Greek Theater..

Miss Elizabeth Sears, of New York,
who has been the house guest of
Mrs. Preston W. Smith for several
days, left last night for the south.
She will sail for Honolulu to visit herbrother, lieutenant Robert Sears, and
Mrs. Sears (Marguerite Hume), who
are stationed at Fort Schofleld for the
Winter.

Miss Sears has been delightfully
entertained this week with luncheons,
dinners, teas and motor trips.

Miss Margaret Alderson, an attrac-
tive girl of San Francisco, is the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fields
for several weeks. She is being de-
lightfully entertained, a recent affair
In her honor being the tea for which
Mrs. Lloyd Bates was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Fields Introduced
her guest at a small tea this week, and
is planning other festivities in her
honor.

On Tuesday evening Edith Mae
Rankin and Albert H. Schmidt were
married by Rev. D. G. Stephens, only
the bride's immediate family and a few
intimate friends being present. The
bride Ib a daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
lavid Rankin, pionears of Portland andvicinity. The bridegroom, formerly of
Philadelphia, for the past four years
has been employed by Olds, Wortman
& King. The young couple will be at
home after September 15 at 1115 EastEighteenth street North..

Miss Grace Katherine Viereck
popular young girl will leave this
week for the South to pass the Fall In
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Miss Mabel Heustes, of Mobile, Ala.,
Is the house guest of her brother-in-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. R. Llston
Heustis for several days. A number of
Informal affairs have been planned to
make her visit interesting and delight-lu- l.-

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Reloen have re-
turned from a fortnight's visit to thefair in San Francisco.

Mrs. George W. Ogden and daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Espey, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Martin, of Portland, passed the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.
Ogden at Seaside.

M'ss Cccile Abbott, of Wabash, Ind.,
and Miss Margaret Sellers, of Portland,ore the house guests of R. E. Morreli
and his mother for a few weeks. Miss
Abbott will accompany Mrs. Morreli to
the San Francisco Exposition en route
to her Eastern home.

WomensClubs
By EDim Knight Holmes

Tliii State Woman's Press Club has
a neat and attractive little

year book, containing a calendar that
brims with Interest. As purple and
white are the club colors, the book is
printed with purple Ink on heavy
white paper. The club ' has at Itsmotto: "So tell the story today thatthe world may be better tomorrow."The meetings arc to be held on thefirst 'Wednesday and third Friday of
each month. The officers are: Hon-orary president. Mrs. L. H. F. Additon;presidriit, Mrs. Martha PullmanFrenoh: Mrs. L. Bron-fc- n

Salmon: recording secretary, Mrs.
iT. i.. T. Hidden: corresponding secre-- ;Ufy, Mrs. Colista M. Howling; treas-urer, Miss Frances E. Gotshall.

; The following are the committees:Programme committee. Mrs. Julia C.
LaBarre. Mrs. L. n. Salmon, Mrs. B. T.
Voorhorst, Miss F. E. Gotshall: press
committee, Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden. Miss
Jessie Hammond: literature extension,
Mrs. L. H. F. Additon, Mrs. E? A. Altoh-iso- n;

literary information, Mrs. EvaKoiery Dye. Mrs. Nathan Harris. Miss
Anne Shannon Monroe; review. Miss
Lois Bain, Miss Eleanor Baldwin: so-
cial, Mrs. I- - B. Bartlett. Mrs. C. T
Jotlyn: resolutions, Mrs. ElizabethGodding. Mrs. M. R. Dec; decorations,
Mrs. Alice Weistcr, Mrs. Colista M.
Powllng.

t' Chapter E. P. E. O. Sisterhood, willmeet on Thursday of next week at thehome of Mrs. John Rlsley. Risley Sta- -'

tlon.
' In an article on "The Position of'Women In India," In the General Fed-eration Magaxtne, Sardar Dallp Singh
Gill gives some interesting views ofthe life of the women of her country.
She says:

In the rirst viae. I must admit that thewomo of India nrs not. a rule, wellin fact, only a very smallof them r educated. This is regrettable
nd unfortunate. It grieves me to makethe admission, but 1 must state the facts.Tliia lack of education lias been the resultof poverty. K,iui"Uon costs much money

and for the reason that India's people lackthe means to educate their children, maleand female, many of her thousands are il-
literate and many other thousands absoluteIlliterates, not able to read and write.Again, I res-re- t being obliged to admit
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that in Southern India child marriages arefrequent and girls of very tender age areoften left widows and are very often calledupon to bear the burdens of life whichmight very well be left to more mature?2rf' 'J not t'"' CJe ln NorthernThere bethrothals take place at an. ya,Bf' true- - the marrlaire is
nI11 several years

the daughter remaining In the father's
:V , fl"? iiiieu. w nue i am on
In 'SJi J marrlR8 I desire to state"""" utr marriage a mostsacred bond, which continues not onlyr h Tf trh i fa Kn afAHr--- '. , uenin. we are per- -

ui'iyciii uwiii your people ln our ideasof courtship. We love, but we perhaps do
..-- w .VUr miectiona so openlyand ardently as do the American people.kv6j, c uui practice it asa rule. It is true that we have more free-dom in that respect than Americans, thatIs, openly.

SNAPSHOTS
BY B.HRB.KRA E OYD.

Some People to Avoid.
Billy Sunday, that' whirlwind evan-

gelist who Is causing considerablewreckage among Pharisees and hypo-crites, gave a very good recipe ln a re-cent address us to the sort of asso
ciates to avoid.

Sometimes we are a bit Jn doubt asto whether to continue an Acquaintanceor not. There are certain qualitiesabout the person we like, there are
others we don't like. We can scarcely
decide whether !t is most advisable topart company or to continue the friend-ship.

Sunday gives us a good acid test toapply when we are in doubt on suchmatters. "Avoid those," he says "who
assassinate every good and noble im-
pulse in you."

There is no uncertainty about that,is there? And not much difficulty toapply it. It clears up the cloudy atmos-
phere at once. He tells us how to see

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Tea from 4 to 6 o'clock by Mrs.
John Claire Montelth for Mrs.
Katherine Ward Pope. Miss Ma-
bel Neal and MissMcMillan.

Reading and reception for Mrs.
Frances Carter by Mrs. EmmaGillespie this evening.

Dinner dance at Waverley
Country Club this evening forOregon State Medical Society for
visiting physicians and their
wives.

Mazamas' meeting tonight.
Northwest Bank building.

i 1; KASlrifa Vaiihii- - . enaalr
Farewell reeital at Ellers by t

Miss Anna Fern Horn tonight. I

clearly the sort of friends we have
and. having discerned Just what they
mean to us, how to shape our course as
a result.

Most of us know these people who
assassinate our good impulses. Few
are so fortunate as to escape them all
through life. They may be the girl
friend who advises us not to tell our
mother about the boys we are meeting,
or where we are going or what doing;
the fellow-work- er who sneers at our

carefulness in our work and counselsus not to do so much, to leave it forsomebody else; the housekeeping neigh-
bor who tells us It is dead easy to mis-represent about the housekeeping billsand so get a little extra pin-mon-

irom our nushand lf v he is close; theboys who ridicule other boyB 'for be-ing tiid to their mother's apron strings
because they do mot smoke cigarettesor play pool. All these are among thepeople who assassinate every good Im-
pulse. And they are the ones BillySunday advises us to avoid.

The advice is so clear cut it is notdifficult to know them. They may beright next to us In our daily work.They may live across the street andmingle in our neighborhood life. Theymay be one of the bright members ofour social circle. But no matter wherewe meet them, the poison they distilInto daily life Is recognizable.
And the advice to avoid them Is

worth heeding, is it not? Their sugges-
tions at first may seem of little mo-
ment and we may adopt them scarcely
realizing whither they lead. But ifwe will Just stop to take in the fullimport of Billy Sunday's advice, we
will see the assassination of our goodimpulses is no light matter. Our good
Impulses are the voice of our better
self. When we quiet that voice, kill
those impulses, our better self with-
draws and the evil in us reigns.Young people do not always realizethis. They do not look very deeply
Into life, nor In which direction they
are going. They just journey on joy-
ously from day to day. But many an
older person who has not arrived atthe goal in life that he wants, or for
which he thought he had honestly set
out, can look back to the. suggestion
of some friend that assassinated the
best in him, as the thing which led
him to take the first step out of thepath he wished to travel and into the
one that has led him where he now is.

So it Js really worth while for theyoung people, perhaps for all of us
ln fact, to study --a bit critically those
with whom we are associated and see
just what their influent upon us is.
If It is killing the best ln us. If it Is
lowering our ideals, if it is such as
makes us do our work less conscientiously or makes us less true to our
home duties and home folks, let us
take Billy Sunday's advlo. and avoid
these people. The world's experience
from the beginning of time backs up
wnat no says.

HUNGRY RUNAWAYS FOUND

Voungsters From Grants Pass "See
World"

Hungry, half-clothe- d, "broke" anddirty, two youngsters of 14 and 1
years were found half a mile south of
the Brooklyn railroad yards at the
side ft a bonfire they had built by
Patrolman Trout Wednesday. Ques-
tioned, they said that thev had runaway from their home In Grants Pass
because they wanted to see the world.

Ted Burnley was the name the eldestgave, ana Joseph Burnley was thename given Dy tne other. Both were
turned over to the Juvenile Court officials.

ey, Skinny!"
I got my New School Suit at The Juvenile. It's
the best place in town best suits best service

lowest price better go there today.

New Two-Pa- nt Suits
Yesterday an immense shipment of newest two-Pa- nt

Suits arrived all the new patterns col-
orings and models in a complete size range
5 to 18 years. Your choice at CJC58.50, $7.50 and pO

School Shoes, Blouses
School Hosiery, Underwear and everything that
live boys need and require is here in abundance
and at moderate prices.

Free len and Pencil and Rulers
Useful and lasting souvenirs for every boy or
girl customer. Rulers free for the asking.

ing by Campfire.
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Tea Garden Syrup
has three points of supremacy ex-

quisite, distinctive flavor; exceptionally
high food value, and absolute purity.
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PASTOR HELD AS SPY

Rev. S. C. Benson Relates Ex-

periences With Germans.

CARDS EXCITE SUSPICION

American Passport Is Refused by
Military Authorities, Watch Is

Kept and Food Denied Till
Investigation Is 'Completed.

To be held as a Drisonor of war nv
the Germans and to be incarcerated ina German guardhouse for eight or ten
hours as a spy suBpect. with one's im
mediate future quite hazy, is, as a
mere recitation of fact, quite romantic,according to Rev. ' S. C. Benson, ofPatton, Pa.

But to suffer the actual experience.
that Is a different matter. But Rev. Mr.
Benson in Portland has related the
details of his harrowing experiences.
Germans kept him in the guarhouse
at Brussels all day without food. Rev.
Mr. Benson is in the city visiting his
brother, C. C. Benson, an attorney with
offices in the Washington building.

Trip In Bclsnlm Taken.
When Rev. Mr. Benson procured a

furlough after four months with the
French army, he decided that he would
like to see some of Belgium. At Brus
sels he was held by the German mili-tary authorities for three days before
he was able to obtain a pass to Liege.
He made vlelts to Dedannes, Louvaln,
Tenant. Waterloo and Vipp. He then
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All glucose syrups
are neither health-
ful nor nutritious.
Tea Garden is first
by every test. Give
it to the children
for schoolday lunch
Sold by All Good

Grocers

Watch for the Win- -'

ners in the
Recipe Contest .

Pacific
CoastSyrup Co.

Portland, Oregon

"THE FIRST PRETTY CLOTHES
GERTRUDE EVER WORE"

"are the ones she bought at CHER-
RY'S. She used her CREDIT to get
them and that's the secret!

"Gertrude looked so charming when
she appeared in her new Fall suit thatit set us all to wondering. And whenshe came to see me yesterday, alldressed up in a new plush coat and aperfectly beautiful dress. I asked herright out how it happened.

"Gertrude laughed at my amazement
when she told me how her coat was a.
special value at $19.50 and her dresswas reduced a whole third. She simplysaid she had learned the ECON'OMI OF
SYSTEM when clothes are to be paid
for. A few dollars every week arekeeping her attired In the loveliest offashionables."

"And CHERRY'S SELIj THE NEW-EST STYLES SO CHEAP that it's noextravagance to wear the 'latest thing
out." Gertrude told me Cherry's address.I'm going there this morning. Itis 3S9-39- 1 Washington street, in thePittock block." Adv.

returned to Brussels to gain permis-
sion to cross back into French terri-tory. On his stops at many of theBelgium towns Rev. Mr. Benson hadreceived cards from persons who hadrelatives ln places that he intendedto visit. When he returned to Brusselshe had a number of cards and sus-picious looking correspondence thataroused the German authorities todrastic action.

Pasport I Refused.
When he applied to the Brusselsauthorities German military authori-

ties his American passport was with-
held and he was Indefinitely "put offby the Germans. He was practicallya prisoner of war although he was notin confinement. Sufficient evidence was
secured, so the Germans thought, to
warrant his arrest.

After all the personal effects of Mr.
BenBon had been thoroughly searched
and he had been put in the guard-
house by the military authorities, he
was released and given permission to
cross hsok into France. Rev. Mr. Bemon

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia.E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Providence, R. L For the benefit of women who suffer as I havedone I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundhas done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said itcaused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworkedafter my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-

tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-ha- ms

Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend andwnen I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
Providencef I?L me S" T 1ICHMOND 84 Progress Avenue,

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.
Pirtt, N.Y. Before I took Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound I was very Irregular and had much pain. I had lost threechildren, and felt worn out all the time. This splendid niedicinahelped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every daythat I took it." Mrs. Maria Irwin, R.FJX 1, Peru, N.Y.
From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass.

Sotjth Quincy, Mass. u The doctor said that I had organic troubleand he doctored me for a long time and. I did not get any relief. Icaw l.vrlia. H. I i VVi n i,'.,ii,i.. j i

Ie u e!r ?,?dI tned ifc and found relief before I had
xuiisiieu me nrsc Dottle, l continued taking it allthrough middle life and am now a strong, healthywoman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
Duncan, Foref.t Avenue, "West Quincy, Mass.
rrr1Ir,te o I TDTA E.PI'KHAM MEDICIXE CO.
L,- - (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN', MASS., foradvice.Vonr letter will be opened, read.and answeredby a woman and lield in strict confidence.

said that strict watch was kept on allforeigners and by the
allied armies as well as the Germans.

"My experience at Brussels thor-
oughly scared me," he said yesterday.
"I had visions for a time of filling a
spy's srrave."

His tour of Belgium convinced Rev.
Mr. Benson that the reports of the de-
vastation of the country had not been
exaggerated.

Rev. Mr., Benson will be In the eitv
several days and will occupy the pulpif
or tne first ITesbyterlan Church dur-
ing the latter part of September.

HOME FOR BOY, 16, SOUGHT

Juvenile Court Declares "Bill" lias
Made Good on Farm.

Judge Cleeton wants to find a home
for a orphan boy. His name
is Bill, and he drifted into Portland lastJuly. The Juvenile Court looked after

him and the officers found him a homeduring the. Summer months with a big-heart- ed

Marion County farmer.
The harvest season Is at an end andBill is no longer needed on the farm.

He has "made good." says Judge Clee-
ton, and the judge is personally In-
terested In finding him a permanent
home. Bill is strong and willing, andwants to go to school. He wants aplace where he can work in the morn-
ing and evening for his board andclothing while he attends school.

Centralla Church Nearly Ready.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 9. (Spe-

cial.) The remodeling of the Presby-
terian Church has reached such a stage'that services, which have been sus-
pended for two months, will be re-
sumed Sunday. The improvements rep-
resent an expenditure of about $3u00
and include a concrete basement, new
entrance and addition of a choir loft
and pastor's study. When completed
the church will be one of the most at-
tractive in the citv.
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ffiSMBHOiJniaiiiifactur--
ed by the Fisliei-- EloiiriiiMill
Co. has been awarded a o'old medal
by the jury ofAwards of thePanama
Pacific International Imposition.


